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Mr. Mark T. Wilson left Tuesday
. i .1.. rior jamesiown 10 lane in me exposi

tion. , . ',,

n Tr A An t. TVI Mr. James Aaama, ox crowaers
city on businessuoiw nflmiuj tj. i creek, was la the

yesterday. -- "c;j
' Mrs. D. A.; Garrison was shop

'em And Get Results.
Ai1vrtlsmnt .

' Inaertt 4 un3r this
hfnd at the rats Of tn ontf Una for
the first Insertion nd Hva asms a. Una
for each subsequent Insertion. Fhona
No. 60. - ' '

In tha "futura Tha GaUa will tnak
a tharga lor all notloae ot foira. supper,
rtam'talnmanta, ato., tha object of which
l to maka money. A charga will alao
bo inndo for carda of thanka and obitiK

"" ... , .....
ping in the city yesterday. ,

Mrs. Brooks Inraan, of Yorkvllle,
S- - C. passed through Gastonia
yesterday en route to Charlotte. .

I --.Mr. w7r7 Jones, of the Southern
Life & Trust Co. v Greensboro, was
a Gastonia visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Jones left Wednesday for Gaffney.

; Saturday, J.upe 150arte. . Tha rata la Ave oenva a una. An
xtra charga will be maUa when copy la

prepared In thia fflca... ;. ,

CKE Williams Furniture Company's

S. C, where he will organize an
agency for his company in connection
with the Gaffney Trust Company. -

. Mr. J. M. Wilson, the popular and
efficient bookkeeper of the Lowell
and Peerless Cotton Mills, f

tfbijor ad.
SuddIv Co.-- 0 TO the Fanners

Field and Grass Many Special Attractions In new desirable merchandise at prices thatVJ for Garden, ...

Seed, Fertilizers etc. Lowell, was a Gastonia, visitor this
morning. . ,.

Miss Lillie Napier, of Birmln ghamDOLLARS saved by buying
Williams' during- - the Ala., is expected to arrive to-da- y to mean a big saving to you.

be the guest for Beveral days of Mrs.
R. L. Swan.

Mr. P. i.' Maxwell, of Dallas - R.
F. D. No. 2. was among the visitors

.tn town - SUMMER SILKS.
'X-.:-- wfc. .' '. i,

. Mr. J, J. Ormand, of Bessemer

big: summer clearance sale. .' tt. -

SALE One first-clas- s secondFOR imported lineoleum, good
as new. If interested see J. H.

, Kennedy & Co. Jul8c2. .

CLEARANCE sale oC furniture at
for the next thirty

days. Everything; at greatly reduced
prices. - ..: tf. .

COUND Pocket book "containingr money. Owner can obtain same
by identifying and paying for this ad
at Gazette Office. . :. ; , ;

City, is a shopper in town t
tp-da-

. everybody knows bilks nave advanced in
: price. Large purchases months ago enable us to

Mr.: C. E. Russell, with - the
Southern Railway; is a visitor to

"
- quote yon old prices. ,; .

Gastonia to-da- y. ;. 'v-

? Mrs. . J. E. . Curry - and son,
Leonard, left this morning for Chai-lott- e

to spend a week with friends.
Mrs; J. L. Bryan will leave to--1

20 in. White Jap Wash Silk . 20c

36 in. White Jap Wash Silk 39c
COR RENT The li. w. Abernethy
Fv house and lot on Rhvne street, morrow for Jamestown. ,

i Messrs. John CVand Charles M,

lOc lOc
EXTRA SPECIAL

EMBROIDERY SALE

New Embroideries 1 Old Prices 1

Bought months ago as the price

will testify. FULL PIECES. --

Edges and Insertions most of

them easily worth double the
price. : : : : :

Gaston , Loan & Trust Co:Apply to
36 in. White Jap Wash Silk, better quality 50c

"

36 in. White Jap Wash Silk, a beauty 75c

'36 in. White Jap Wash Silk, extra fine 98c
JUlt, Moore are off on a trip to the James

invitations We canWEDD1NG
town Exposition, . Richmond and
Atlantic City. .

Mr. 3. DDuff, one of the pro'furnish theruS either printed J-- This Silk is worth $1.25 to-da- y.

36 in. Taffeta changeable and solid colorsgressive business men of Clover, S.
C, is a Gastonia visitor to-da- y.

splendid quality at the old price .98c
. Mr. I. F, Mabry. of McAdenville.v

on nice stock or ; engraved, ' at
reasonable prices 'and promptly.
Give us your order. , Gazette
lishing Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf

IN VACATION time, while you are
taking a rest in the mountains

or at the seashore, you want to keep
posted on what's doing at home.
There's one safe way to do it have

27 in. Taffeta in Checks and stripes thewas a business visitor in the city
this moraine '

newest thing for Waists and Suits 89cMrs. L. R. Pntman and children,
Earl and Margaret, of Greenville, S.
C, will arrive to spend
Beveral weeks with Mrs. L. C. Eury. I Oc lOc

' Easily worth $1.00 .

Sheer White Goods.
us send yon The Gazette; only 15
cents a month. Our phone number
is50. - V' tf . Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kluttz, of

Chester. S. C. soent. several davs
in Gastsnia this week, the guests ofFREE to Fourteen People The

has on hand fourteen 40 in. Persian Lawn 15c quality... 12Kc
40 in! Persian Lawn 20c quality. . ..15c

Mr. Kiuttz's motner, Mrs. X. v;.
Eurr.

Mr. W. F. Micbeal of Gastonia
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Micheal
who has been at the Piedmont for

These two numbers cannot be duplicated at
the price.

copies of "The Sowers", a novel by
Henry Seton Merriman, in news
paper form, which will be given ab
solutely free to the first fourteen
people who call at this office and
ask for them. " First come, first serv-
ed. Out-of-tow- n readers may phone
us. , Gazette Pub. Co., Gastonia, N.
C. tn

Special Ribbon Sale
These Ribbons' are from 2 to
6-i- n wide worth from 25 to 50

Sale Price I9c.

BOOK-FOL- D PERSIAN LAWN from 10 to 25c

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS.
We are giving you a splendid chance

tobuy that Summer; Suit at about half
price and the summer just begun.
LOT NO. 1 Suits worth from $7.50 to

$10.00, one or two of a kind your
choice. j,..., $4.98

LOT NO. 2 Same as above only better
Suits, special price-- .. $6.95
Our stock of , better clothes is : very

complete from $10.00 to $20.00 all the new
colors and weaves. - "

We are showing a very attractive line
Mens Pants from 98c up to $5.00 almost
any size or color.

Let us show you.

Men's Shoes.
Our Big Stock enables you to find al-

most any kind of a shoe you can think of.
The price is right $1.25, 1.20, 1.75, 2, Jf.50
Fellow Craft apd.'Ralston Lines

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00
We are showing the best $3.00 Shoe we
have seen,
Mens Shoes High and Low Cut $2.50
Many $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes in this lot.

Shoes! Shoes!
This department always has something

good to offer the discriminating purchaser.
Ladies Low Cut Shoes frow 98c up

good, values at $1,25, 1.50r 1.75
$2.00 at this popular price J..2.00

We are showing the best line of slip-
pers we ever saw and our immense business
on them this season proves that other peo-
ple think so to.

All Leathers all Styles.
Queen Quality Styles are Leaders

They fU and don't loose their shape $2.50. 3. 3.51

NEW LOT, OF TANS JUST RECEIVED.

Thildrens Oxfords' of any kind.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Scrivens Elastic Seam Drawers 65c

2 for . $1.25

Mens Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers .25c

some time. Newton Enterprise. .

Moving Picture Shows.

. The AtnusU, the latest attrac i4We are showing some splendid values at 10,

12, 15, 20. 25c.tion in town in the shape of a
moving picture show, opened in
the Armstrong building last night
and those who came jut to be

. FRIDAY JUNE 14, 1907.

TOWN AND COUNTY. entertained were many. Messrs.
Chas. Cavis and Fred Barkley
are the owners and managers of

Blackberries are on the local the.amusement parlor and they
promise the public a high class
entertainment. For the present
the AmusU will be open only at

PLAIN NAINSOOK AND FRENCH LAWNS. ,

In these popular materials we are making
some very low prices where quality is taken
into consideration.

LONG CLOTH
12 Yards English Long Cloth- -' $1.25

Easily worth $1.50,

12,Yards English Long Cloth 41.50

" market at 15 cents-- a (juart.
It is reported. that-- Dr. R. M.

( Reid has taken over the1 manage-- ,
ment of the Gastonia or Loray base-
ball team.
'Messrs Joe Abernathy and Earl

Morrow passed successfully the ex- -

night but it is probable that,

Special Lace Offer-

ing
VAL AND TORCHON LACE

EDGES AND INSERTINGS-The- se

are all splendid values at

price named

5c per yd. Perdoz. 50c.

a little later, it will also De in
operation in the afternoon. The
pictures will be changed twice
each week. Illustrated songs will

aminatiorr before the State
Pharmaceutical Board at Lake
away this week.

Marriaire license was issued
be added at an early date. Judg-
ing from the crowd-tha- t was pres-
ent la3t night the AmusU prom

Regular $2.00 value. tlast Friday to.Mr.W. W.Ratchford
of Gaston county and Miss Bessie
Dram of Caldwell township. New-
ton Enterprise. . . ..'.....' ,

ises to become the centre of at
traction for the pleasure seekers
of Gastonia.

BLEACHED SHEETINGSThe medicine that sets the

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Forbis went
to Gastonia yesterday to attend . a
missionary meeting of the Ladies
Missionary Society of Kings Moun-
tain Presbytery. Kings Mtn. Herald.

Fred Rudisill gave a social to a
number of his little friends on Tues

whole world thinking.
Yard Wide Bleaching good quality- - 8&cThe remedy on which all

10c

10c

ALL WHITE STRIPED MADRAS.

A lucky purchase enables us to quote low

prices,

36 in. White Corded Madras for Shirt Waists

and suits, special price 10c

30 in. White Mercerized Striped Madras,

special price: 12

36 in. Marseilles or Pique a 25c value price..l5c

25c Dotted Swiss special price 115c

Yard Wide Bleaching clear of starch.
Good Quality Cambric Muslin l ....

Best Lonsdale Cambric Muslin

day night which was richly enjoyed
by all present. The party was given
in honor of his cousins Misses Loie
and Wilma Long of Gastonia.
Kings Mtn. Herald. .

. doctors agree,
The prescription all your friends

' are taking is
Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea.
Adams Drug Co. -

List Your Taxes.

Better grades at 38c and 48c per garment.15c

10c

15c
Otis Lisle Thread Underwear sell theA. F. C. Dress Gingham (old price)

Manchester Galatia best made . . world over at $1.00 per garment.
(For Boys Wash Suits.)

We secured a line of Factory Samples
27 in. Percales, fast colors, good patterns .7c all one size, the price..- - L$1.25 per suit

Saturday, June 22d, is the
next and final date on which the
tax listers will be at the city hall
for the purpose of listing your

, Gasfonlan Honored.

Mr. R. P. Rankin, president
of the Citizens National Bank,
treasurer of the Ozark Mill, and
one of Gastonia V most success-
ful business men, has- - been
elected a member of the board

, of directors "of the Jefferson
- Standard Life Insurance Com

pany, which ' : was formally

Mens Negligee Shirts, Extra good
values at 48cSpecial Values In Little Notions.
Lion Brand Shirts New Patterns with orcake

property for taxation. On that
day Mr. WYA. , Falls, iist-tak- er

for Gastonia township outside
of i town, and Mr. John , R.

7 Cakes Nice Toilet Soap easily worth 5c a
without collar. .98c and $1.50..Box 19cspecial price

3 Cakes, 1 Box Violette SoapRankin, list-take- r' for the town 10c
.. .....10c
Soap.... 18c;:

3 Cakes, 1 Box Glycerine Soap:

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

2000 Yards Sheeting nearly yard wide

easily worth 6c special price

36 in. Extra Fine Sea Island worth 8J4c

special price.
36 in. Extra Heavy Smooth 3 yard

v. sheeting special .price

15c Dotted Swiss . ,

of Gastonia, will be at the city
hall to list property. This is for 3 Cakes, 1 Box Lana Oil and Butter Milk

Mennens Borated or Violet Takum powder 13c, 2 for..25c

Extra Value in Men's Shirts worth
up to 50c.
All one price. --.25c

Non sold until .'clock Saturday

5c

7c

7c

10c

one day only and their only pub
lished date. The state Jaw re Colgates Violet Talcum : .. r 19c

Grahams Violet Talcum...-.;..-- .. ...10c

Pearl Buttons ........ .lc per Dozen
quires that tax-listi- ng must be
done in the month of June and

organized ' at Raleigh Wednes- -'

day, the notification of bis elec-
tion coming to him by a telegram

v from Cashier A. G. Myers, of
the Citizens Bank, who was in
Raleigh yesterday. This is the
largest insurance company yet

. organized in North - Carolina,
having a capital., of. $500,000.
The board of directors is com-- '
posed of a number of the State's
staunchest business men. Mr.
Rankin is well worthy of the

2 Spools Good Thread for . , ,5clist-take-rs and assessors have
Box Paoer and Envelopes --.5c MEN'S HOSIERY

All the new colors, our line of Black
Only till the second

.5cSoap.

!
Monday io j

in shape I I
to the 11

. Don't fail 1 1

July to get their books 1 Cake Williams Bar Barber
1 Paper Carpet tacks .and turn " tbetn over and Tan Lisle Hose are values-25- c

Our 5c Counter holds some splendid

values In lawns, etc.
Don't miss It

lc
lc
lc

1' Collar Buttoncounty comissioners
Bi assortment 4 Hose 10c and 15c1 Paper Pins ....to get yonr

' property , on the
books. - II
Death at Hayesworth.

? " Unclo-Alec- " Lay, as he was
familiarly known by his friends

honor thus bestowed and will
discharge the xluties connected
with his office as director with'
care and ability. ' 't ,

CATARRH SEASON.

At the first warning of catarrh
one should begin using Hyomei.- -

nand acquaintances, died a the
home of his step-daught- , Mrs.

The disease is very common at
Bush

5
at Mayesworth yesterday

morning at 10 o'clock from drop-
sy. The funeral was conducted
this morning at 10 o'clock at

GASTONIA,this season of the year, but a
' few days' treatment will often
prevent a serious and long con

)
New Hope Presbyterian church iby Rev. J. H. Bennett.

Agents Ladies
Home Journal
Patterns, 10

and 15 cents

of the Lowell circuit. Mr. nwas quite old and had been
feeble health tor sometime.

tinued case ol catarrh, v f

If the breath is catarrhal and
offensive, if there is irritation in
tire throat, or dropping at the
back of the throat, begin the
use of Hyomei at once.
- You run no risk in paying J.

Surviving bim are a widow and
sevrral children, all of the latter

Dbe tig married. . Deceased was Dma! ried iour times. Mr. Lay wasH. Kennedy & Co., $1 00 for a
Hyomei outfit with which tHv tot twenty years or more mem

ber of the Baptist cburcb. lhe
body was laid to rest in the New

give their ' personal guarantee
that if the remedy does not
afford relief, youtmoney will be

.refunded at once, making It the
most economical cure for "

ca-

tarrh as well as the only one
that is sold under a guarantee.
.' J1U4-- ;-

-
.

STATE NOSMAL COLLEGE.

Total Enrollment Past Tear 845

of the available dormitory space
is reserved for ; tuition-payin- g

students. Applications . from
those . .who do not take the
pledge . to . teach , but intend
to pay tuition, are filed and
dormitory reservations made as
the applications are received. . ,

The case asrainst Franc It. Jones
for misappropriation of funds ol tbe
Charlotte National Bank, wa
called in Federal Court in Chr!on
Wednesday and his attorney. If r. C.
D. Bennett, entered a submit. s in
all of the allegations except tl-- t r
was unwillm? to airrlt t e
of the ;are, hic!i i . :.
The prayer for jj ' : v
ferrea uct;l eUcr tit ' i

iile, Jone' aeco:r; .ce, ...
is set lor Hoc . jy.

The trial of Dr. Rowland, of Ral-
eigh, for murder will begin Monday.

Hope graveyard.

Just a little reminder ,

about the new . .

; . Perfume. ..

Win. II. Brown - & Bro's.

.t
,

" Pocahontas. ;

Next time you visit our ,

store, ask "to ; see ' it. '

Frost Torrcncc & Co
'- jii-- n

racolry and Accommoda
fiona to be - Increased Im-

portant Iolormation. ,

Gazette is in receipf 'of

at actual cost, but, owing to
limited accommodations, not all
free-tuitio- n students can secure
board in the college dormitories.
Therefore all free tuition appli-
cations should be in the hands
of the president before July
15th, so that (in case a large
number of applicants from any
county should make Unneces-
sary) a competitive examination
may be arranged for. One-hal- f

I he chemist who is making- - an;

students in the training school,
was 845. The facnlty will be
increased for the coming year,
and additional dormitory ac-

commodations will be provided
in time for the opening of the
fall term, September 18, 1907.

Tuition is free to students who
take the pledge to become
teachers in North Carolina for
at least two years after leaving
the college. ' Board is furnished

Analysis of the stomach of Engineer
Stranze. who. . it is allesred. was
poisoned by "Rowland, will be ready the new catalogue of the State for the Gastonia" Subscribe

GazettbNormal and Industrial College
to report at that time. Mrs. Row-
land, who was the wife of Strange,
is imj licated as an accessory.

Tha C2" :.,9 for fint-cl&- prlntlnf.
at Greensboro. The total en-

rollment for the year, including Tha GaMtta (or ftrat-cU- aa prtnUn.


